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Chapter5





Clothingtrade
The importance of experience to connect
productionandconsumptionmarkets
inasemiintegratedvaluechain





“…people,agents,doingbusinesswiththeChinese,thatisn’tquitethesameasdoing
businessinEurope.Howtohandledelays,findingotherwayswhenproblemsarise(…)
youneedrelationshipsforthat.”






InthischapterwewillexplorewhatroletheNetherlandsplayswithintheinternational
clothingtrade.Thecasestudyofclothingtradewillprimarilyserveasanexampleofa
tradenetworknodealthough,atthecloseofthechapter,alsosomeattentionwillbepaid
tothedistributionnodeofclothingintheNetherlands.Outoffiveidealtypesoffirms
thatimportandreexportclothingintheNetherlands,twoaremostimportant:private
labelcompaniesandEuropeandistributioncenters.Thefirstarethesubjectofthemain
text of this chapter on the tradenetwork node; the latter of the section on the
distributionnode.Themainhypothesisthischapterstartswithisthattheembeddingof
tradeinthetwocaseswillbequitedifferentandbasedondifferentassets:juridicaland
physicalinfrastructuresandinvestmentsforthedistributionnode,andlocalassetssuch
as knowledge on how to operate in the Market World of trade, of fashions and of
production networks, in the tradenetwork node. But, in spite of these differences we
willalsoseethatDutchtradingrolesintheinternationalvaluechainofclothinginboth
cases are based on a mix of domestic historical developments in production, demand,
andmarketcharacteristics,andondevelopmentsandcharacteristicsoftheglobalvalue
chain. History and familiarity with largescale production made the Dutch clothing
industry an early mover into foreign outsourcing. This enabled Dutch companies (that
turnedintoprivatelabelsuppliers)togainearlyexperienceinoutsourcingandtomake
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a relatively smooth transition from production to coordination of production in the
value chain of clothing. This helped the Dutch gain a relatively strong position in
international production networks and still seems to give some advantages to the
distribution node. Another important hypothesis is that coordination and eventually
controlfunctionswillbepresentinthetradenetworknodeofclothinginwhichprivate
labelsuppliersareresponsibleforthecoordinationofpartsofthechain.


The chapter will be organized as follows. First I turn to the Netherlands as

clothing trader in quantitative terms, followed by a discussion of the types of related
firms and activities. Once I have painted the picture of the Netherlands within the
internationalclothingtrade,Iwillfurtherexplainthisrole.Iwillstartwiththeargument
oftheearlymoverfollowedbyadiscussionoftheimpliedadvantages.Atthispointthe
roleoflearningbydoingandthecommunitiesofpracticeandinterpretationcomein.I
will then briefly discuss other possible explanations for the Netherlands’ competitive
strengthinclothingtradeandexplainpatternsofgeographicalconcentrationseeninthe
Dutch clothing trade. To conclude, we will go over some points on the European
distributioncentersforclothingpresentintheNetherlands.


5.1TheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationalclothingtrade
5.1.1Animporterandreexporter

AlthoughtheNetherlandsisnotthelargestimporterandexporterofclothinginEurope
(seeTable5.1),itisarelativelylargeexporterofclothingnotdomesticallyproduced(see
Figure5.1).Table5.1givesanoverviewofimportandexportvaluesofclothingforthe
EU15countries.In2004theNetherlandsrankfifthasexporterandsixthasimporterof
apparel and clothing. Figure 5.2 relates the exports of clothing to the value of home
productioninthedifferentcountries.HeretheNetherlandsstandsoutasanexporterof
nondomestically produced clothes, meaning it is an important reexporter of clothing
andthattheDutchclothingsectorisstronglyrelatedtoforeigncountriesthroughimport
andexportlinks.
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Table5.1:Totalimportandexportofapparelandclothingin2004in15Europeancountries




Import
(billionEuro’s)

Export

Germany

19.0

%ofEuropean
total
22.2

(billionEuro’s)

UnitedKingdom

14.7

17.3

3.7

7.1

France

12.9

15.2

6.1

11.5

9.0

%ofEuropean
total
17.1

Italy

8.6

10.1

14.0

26.5

Spain

6.1

7.1

3.0

5.6

Netherlands

6.0

7.0

4.1

7.7

Belgium

5.4

6.4

4.7

9.0

Austria

3.2

3.8

0.9

1.8

Denmark

2.3

2.7

2.0

3.8

Sweden

2.1

2.5

0.7

1.3

Ireland

1.2

1.5

0.3

0.5

Portugal

1.2

1.4

2.8

5.2

Greece

1.2

1.4

1.2

2.4

Finland
Luxembourg
TotalEU15

1.0

1.1

0.2

0.4

0.4
85.4

0.4
100

0.1
52.7

0.2
100

*HScodes61&62(notincludingarticlesofapparelofleatherorcompositionleather)
Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu,accessed
November2006
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Figure5.1:Valueofexportsofapparelandclothing*relativetothevalueofhomeproductionof
thesegoodsin23Europeancountriesin2004
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*Dataincludeleatherclothing,Luxemburgisexceptedbecausenoproductionisreported)
Source:calculatedwithEurostatPRODCOMdata 27 ,accessedNovember2006








While imports are mainly from European and Asian countries (Figure 5.2), exports are
almost exclusively Europebound (see Figure 5.3). While imports from Europe decline
and imports from Asia increase, the Netherlands increasingly becomes a gateway to
EuropeforapparelfromAsia.



 
27

Data that compare production to exports should be treated with extreme caution since external trade and
production statistics are collected by different surveys using different samples (note from Eurostat
PRODCOM statistics). At least, however, these data give an indication of the importance of re-exports in the
Dutch exports of clothing.
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Figure5.2:OriginsofDutchimportsofclothing(HS61and62)in1996and2006
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Source:calculatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
Sharesarecalculatedagainstthetotalimportof5.4and6.1billionsofEurosin1996and2006
respectively





Figure5.3:DestinationofDutchexportsofclothing(HS61and62)in1996and2006
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Source:calculatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
Sharesarecalculatedagainstthetotalexportof2.6and4.1billionsofEurosin1996and2006
respectively
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Another indication of the strong relations of the Dutch clothing sector to foreign
countriescomestotheforeinFigure5.4.Thefigureshowsthedegreeofopennessinthe
clothing sector for foreign countries compared to the degree of openness for the entire
nationaleconomytowardsforeigncountries.ThisshowsthattheDutchclothingsectoris
more interconnected internationally than the Dutch economy as a whole, even more
connected than clothing sectors in other countries. The Dutch clothing sector then, is
very wellconnected through imports and exports, and, relative to other European
countries,veryopenandinternationallyconnected.


Figure5.4:AEuropeancomparisonoftherelativeopennessoftheclothingsector 28 in2004
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Source:EurostatexternaltradestatisticsandPRODCOMdata,accessedNovember2006



 
28
For this comparison we started with a measure of the openness of a national economy which can be
calculated as the total value of import (It) plus export (Et) of goods divided by two and divided by the total
value of home production as reflected in the GDP of a country. This same measure was taken for the clothing
sector: import (Ic) + export (Ec) of clothing, divided by two, divided by home production of clothing (Dc).
Then the measure of openness of the clothing sector was divided by the openness of the whole economy.

((Ic+Ec)/2)/Dc
——————— = relative openness of clothing sector
((It+Et)/2)/GDP
A value of 1 means the clothing sector is exactly as open as the whole economy. A value more than one
means the sector is more open than the whole economy of the country and a value lower than one means a less
open sector.
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5.1.2Fiveidealtypesofimportingandreexportingclothingcompanies

Many different activities can be related to reexports of clothing. To understand these
activities,letusfirsthavealookatthevaluechainofclothing(Figure5.5).


Figure5.5:Stepsintheclothingvaluechain



Source:adaptedfromLaneandProbert(2006,p.39)





These seven steps in the value chain of clothing have become disconnected
geographically and organizationally in the course of time. All steps in the value chain
might be outsourced. Five ideal types of companies can be identified, which create re
exports in the Netherlands. They differ with respect to the parts of the value chain
activitiesthattheyoutsourceandtheactivitiesthattheyhavebasedintheNetherlands
(seealsoTable5.2).

1.

A manufacturer with production facilities abroad and a sales organization in
theNetherlands:thisisacompanywhosecoreassetsarerelatedtoproduction,
andwhichoutsourcesvaluechainstepssuchasthedevelopmentofaproduct
collection,design,marketing,distribution,andretail.

2.

A brand: this is a company that is focused on the design of collections and
createsreexportswhenoutsourcingproductionabroad.

3.

Awholesalerorprivatelabelcompany:thecoreactivityofthiskindoffirmis
bridging the gap between production areas abroad and consumer markets
abroad.Aprivatelabelcompanyworksforbrandsandretailers.Productionis
outsourced,andthecompanydoesnotengageinretail.

4.

A Retailer: retailers are focused on retail and outsource production and often
alsoproductionorganizationanddesign.Whenaretailerimportsclothingand
alsohasshopsabroad;theretailercreatesreexports.

5.

A European distribution centre: this is a type of company that is generally
owned by or operated for a foreign retailer or brand. Although these retailers
andbrandstakepartinretailactivitiesand/ordesignactivitiesinotherpartsof
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their companies, the core activity in the Netherlands is to supply their
Europeanbuyers.

Although the different companies in table 5.2 might seem rather distinct, in practice
manyhybridformsarepossibleandthereiscontinuousflexibilityinactivitiesthatfirms
integrate and outsource. Brands sometimes have their own branded stores where they
sell their clothing in a more exclusive environment than a department store. Mexx is a
goodexampleofsuchacompanythatstartedwithonlysellingtheirproductsinlarger
departmentstores,buthasmovedtowardsopeningmoreandmoreselfbrandedstores.
Wholesaletradersandprivatelabelcompaniesaresometimesalsoinvolvedinstyling,in
somecasesevendevelopingtheirownbrand.Amanufacturerinthisstudywithitsown
productionfacilityabroadalsoengagedindesign,whileaprivatelabelsupplierowned
aproductionfacilityabroadbutwasnotpartofthemanagementandonlyusedaround
thirtypercentoftheproductioncapacityofthisfactory.Producerssometimesengagein
materials and fabric development and can have their own stores. Retail organizations
increasingly organize production without the help of an intermediary or private label
company. The success stories of Zara and H&M are clear examples of how
internalization of the organization of design and production can lead to big successes.
EvenEuropeandistributioncentersmightbefollowedbytheEuropeandesigncentersof
foreignbrands.Theseexamplesclarifyhowvariedtheproductionandworkingmethods
ofcompaniescanbe.However,inallofthesefiveidealtypessomekindofdistribution
activitytakesplaceascompaniesimportandreexportclothing.
5.1.3TheimportanceofEuropeandistributioncentresandprivatelabels

Itisdifficulttoassesstheimportanceofthedifferentcategoriesofexportingcompanies
in the total export figures of clothing from the Netherlands. The company types that
weredistinguishedinthepreviousparagraphdonotcorrelatewithstatisticalcategories.
Therefore, we have to look at other sources to understand the importance of different
categories of companies and the shifts within. Are retailers now organizing more
production themselves or are they relying more on private labels? Is design led by
manufacturersbecomingmoreimportantorless?Thesearequestionsthatcanhardlybe
answered(Scheffer29012007).
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Distributionknowledge

Distribution

European
distribution
centre

Source:Roso(2005),Servaas(2005),Lane&Probert(2006),interview

Managementofretail
organization

Retail

Retailer

Wholesaler/
privatelabel
company

Planninganddevelopment
ofcollection
Design&prototypingof
models
Marketing
Productionorganizationand Abilitytobridgethegap
betweendemand(the
distribution
market)andsupply

(production):intime,in
space,cultural

Brand

Knowledgeof
productionand
production
management
Knowledgeofdesign
andstyling

Manufacture&assemblyof
garments

Manufacturer

Coreasset

Coreactivities

Companytype

Upstream:organizationof
production
Downstream:retail

Upstream:ownershipof
productionfacilitiesand
developmentofbrand


Marketcreationthroughadvertising
andbrandcreation


Increasedflexibilityofsupplychain
Creationoftrustbetweenproducer
andbrandorretaile.g.through
qualitychecksandproduction
coordinationandbridgingof
culturalbarriers
- Changeindistributionof
assortment,quantity,time,and
spaceofgoodsthroughthebuying
andsellingatorderandatstock
Creationofretailsalesorganization

Changeindistributionofassortment,
quantity,time,andspaceofgoods

Upstream:designand
organizationofproduction
eventuallywithownproduction
facilities
Upstream:productionplanning
Downstream:aftersalesservices

Upstream:fabricdevelopment,
designandstyling
Downstream:ownstore

Production

-

Movementinvaluechain

Output

Table5.2:FiveidealtypesofcompaniesthatgeneratereexportsofclothingintheNetherlands
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A survey of the database of members of the Dutch organization of fabric and clothing
traders and manufacturers (Modint) 29  showed most companies that are members of
Modint, are private label and branded companies.  They cover respectively 31 and 37
percentofallcompanies.AccordingtoMr.Barberi,arepresentativeforModint,exports
toGermany,thehighestvolumetradingpartneroftheNetherlands,mainlyconsistsof
private label clothes. Scheffer and Duineveld´s (2004, p. 344) observation of the ‘the
dominance of a type of firm that is neither strictly manufacturing nor wholesaler’ after the
restructuringoftheDutchfashionsectorsincethelatterhalfofthe1990s,pointstothe
importanceofprivatelabelproducersorcoproducersintheNetherlands.17percentof
the companies in the survey of Modint members deal in private labels and their own
brand.Only15percentofthecompaniesfallintothecategoryofimporterordistributor
ofoneormorebrandsfor(apartof)theEuropeanmarket.Tradersthatdidnotrepresent
specific brands and did not do any design and organization of production, were not
found in the database. This finding can be explained by the importance of global
standardslikeISO9000,otherindustrystandards,andEUhealthandsafetystandardsin
thegovernanceofglobalvaluechains.Ononehand,usingGereffi’s(2005)reasoningon
thegovernanceofglobalvaluechains,suchstandardscodifycomplexinformationand
maylowertransactioncosts,makingmarketrelationspossible.Butontheotherhand,as
Nadvi(2008)shows,thesestandardsalsoactasanincentiveforclosercontactwith,and
inspection and control of, suppliers ensuring standards are met and brand integrity is
safeguarded. This is what we see in the clothing sector: compliance has become very
important.EUdirectivesprescribingthetraceabilityofmaterials,codesofconduct,and
certification related to terms of production, play a role in the development of stronger
control of the supply chain (Scheffer, 2003). The increased interest of consumers and
industries in knowing the origin of products has made wholesale traders averse to
buyingbatchesofreadymadeclothing.Asaretailerexplains,itisveryimportanttobe
reliable towards customers and to be able to take full responsibility for the things you
sell:


“Wehardlyeverbuybatches.Sometimeswewillwhentheycomefromawell
known brand, but generally… with clothing from lots, one of the first
 
29
This database is available at Modint’s website (www.modint.nl). In the survey I included all companies
categorized in Modint’s database as agent/importer, supplier of own collection or brand, and/or private label
supplier. Retailers were not an available category. Together these were 295 companies. To find out to which
category they belong and if companies really imported and exported, the websites of the companies were
checked. When no website was available, other sources on internet were sought such as company finders. If
company data was not available through finders, the Modint data was interpreted immediately. At the time of
the research (2006) this database contained address information of companies, information about their main
activities, their brands, their market countries and sometimes also their turnover. Recently the information of
the database has become much more limited. However, during the research period I was able to categorize
every company.
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problemsisthefit.Customershavetobeabletorelyonyourfit.Youcannot
changethefitofclothingfromalot.Thenyouhavetheoriginofgoods.What
wesellhastobe‘clean’.Soitshouldnotbeadesigncopiedfromsomeoneelse
withoutpermission.Asaretaileryouareresponsibleforthethingsyousell.
That’s difficultwith a clothinglot, when you do not havea clear view ofits
origin.”(PC35)

Thus,inpractice,everytraderistosomeextentalsoanorganizerofproduction.Inthis
sense,EUregulationsinfluencethemodeofcoordinationoftheclothingvaluechain.
Unfortunately enough, the Modint database does not cover Dutch retailers
abroadorEuropeandistributioncenters.Thisisunfortunatesincethesecompaniesmay
bequiteimportantintheDutchexportofclothing.Differentintervieweesintheresearch
reported the importance of these companies, but none could give exact figures to
supportthisimpression.
Althoughitisdifficulttogetclearfiguresonthesubject,theinternationaltrade
in clothing in the Netherlands is probably mainly generated by the Dutch role as
European distribution centre by a few large Dutch retailers operating in the European
market (e.g. C&A, Vendex/KBB, We Group, See Box 5.1: The history of Dutch trade in
clothinginanutshell),andbyprivatelabelsuppliersorcoproducers.Privatelabelsare
especially interesting from a theoretical point of view since they are a kind of middle
man firm that Gereffi et al. (2005) ignore in their typology of value chain organization
(Lane and Probert, 2004). It is in this kind of firm where we can mostlikely find the
‘classic’ trader who connects production and consumption markets. Below I will pay
special attention to private label firms, as they are part of the ideal type of the trade
networknodehatIliketoincludeinthisstudy.However,attheendofthechapterIwill
also make mention of European distribution centers of foreign clothing brands in the
Netherlands.


5.2ExplainingthedevelopmentofprivatelabelcompaniesintheNetherlands:early
movers
5.2.1TheDutchclothingsector:fromdomesticproductiontooutsourcing

Traditionallyclothingwashomeortailormade,butinthesecondhalfofthenineteenth
century readymade clothing began replacing the tailor made suit: first in the UK and
Germany, and in the Netherlands from the 1870s onward (WolffGerzon, 1949). This
occurred with particular concentration in Groningen, Amsterdam and Rotterdam (see
Map 5.1), where wholesalers, importers, tailors, and traders in second handclothing
109
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start to create and even export apparel (WolffGerzon, 1949). Retailers who started to
make apparel in their ateliers are the ancestors of the modern apparel houses. At first
theseretailerssourcedmostproductionworkinhouse,butsoonalsobeganoutsourcing
ittoworkshopsandlargerateliers.FabricwaspurchasedfromDutchfabricproducersin
the region of Twente and the province of NoordBrabant (see Map 5.1), but also from
England(WolffGerzon,1949).



Map5.1:LocationsoftheDutchclothingindustry:thecitiesofGroningen,Amsterdam,and
Rotterdam,theregionofTwente,andtheProvincesofNoordHolland,ZuidHolland,Noord
Brabant,andFriesland




These fabric producers sometimes started making their own designs, turning
into clothing producers (see Box 5.1). The Amsterdam city centre became the core of
Dutch clothing production, with many apparel makers working for retailers that had
110
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outsourced production. However, after the Second World War many of these apparel
makersstartedproducinginthecountrysidewithintheprovincesofNoordandZuid
Holland,NoordBrabant,Friesland,andtheTwenteregion(WolffGerzon,1949,seealso
Map5.1).Hencebetween1950and1963clothingproductionincreased,especiallyinthe
South, East, and North of the country, whilst it decreased in the West (Jansen and De
Smit, 1974). Amsterdam lost as much as 10,000 jobs during this period (Ester, 1976).
Although many jobs were lost in Amsterdambased production firms, knowledge on
howtooperateinthevaluechainofclothingseemstohavesurvivedintheAmsterdam
region, as the city remained the centre of the domestic wholesale clothing trade as we
willseelateron.
From the postwar period until the end of the 1960s Dutch manufacturers 30 
werestillabletofindcheaplaborfortheclothingindustry,mainlyinTwente(east)and
Brabant(south)andlateronintheNorthofthecountry.However,withdomesticwages
increasinginthenineteensixties,themarketshareofclothingimportsbeganincreasing.
TheNetherlandswas,duetoEEGagreements,forcedtoabandonitsimportrestrictions
that protected the Dutch market from cheaper products abroad (Kornaat, 1992).  In
addition,thewageexplosionof1963mostlikelyplayedaroleaswell.Duetothehigh
degree of Dutch organization and collective labour agreements, wages had stayed
relatively low in the Netherlands after the Second World War. In 1963 this national
systemofwagecoordinationcollapsedandwagesincreasedacrossallindustries.(Jansen
and De Smit, 1974). Although between 1958 and 1966 the growth of clothing
employmentintheNorthwashuge 31 ,intheend,competitionfromothercountrieswith
cheaper labor became too strong and Dutch manufacturers began moving production
abroad(JansenandDeSmit,1974,p.121).



 
30
These clothing manufacturers originated from textile and wool manufacturers in Twente and Brabant that
had moved into the production of ready made clothing at the end of the nineteenth century (Wolff-Gerzon,
1949, pp. 36-37).
31
Between 1950 and 1963 employment growth in the region of Amsterdam in the shoe and clothing industries
was much less than one would have expected based on the growth of these industries at the national level
(Doeland and Jansen, 1970, p. 95). At the same time employment growth in the clothing industry in the north
of the Netherlands was 33 percent stronger than the average accross the entire country. Growth was especially
high in the years between 1958 and 1966 when the amount of people working in the industry more than
doubled (percentage calculated with data from Vergoossen and Wever, 1970, p. 209). This growth can be
explained by the availability of a relatively cheap labour reservoir of women in the north and a national
economic policy that tried to strengthen the economy of the northern provinces with subsidies. So in spite of
the general less than average growth in the Netherlands between 1950 and 1966 of the clothing industry
(calculation based on Vergoossen and Wever, 1970, p. 209), and the increase of wages in the nineteen sixties
bringing an end to the post-war wage restraints, the Dutch ready-made clothing industry was still alive and
kicking.
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Box5.1:ThehistoryofDutchtradeinclothinginanutshell



Tweka underwear, Peek & Cloppenburg, and C&A
The history of Dutch trade in clothing in a nutshell
In 1916 mister De Heer opens a tricot factory in the small village of Geldrop in
Noord-Brabant (see Map 5.1). He first starts with underwear, but later produces
bathing suits as well. He finds success in his endeavors and the brand Tweka is
created. Tweka products begin being exported to 24 countries within and outside
of Europe. After the Second World War the factory not only makes clothing under
its own brand name Tweka, but also produces underwear and swimsuits under
private labels for large retailers. At this point Tweka’s ateliers can hardly handle the
workload. In the 1960s migrant laborers from Turkey are contracted to help meet
demand. Shortly afterwards, decline sets in. This decline is not related to diminished
demand, but rather in the production done here in the Netherlands. In 1972 Tweka
opens its first atelier in Tunisia. In the second half of the 1970s 400 of its 650
employees in Geldrop are dismissed. The Tweka brand stayed successful but the
firm itself became part of another underwear producer, L. Ten Cate. Although
innovations on fabrics are still made in the Netherlands, production of the clothing
is no longer done here and the former exporter of a product made in the
Netherlands has become an importer and re-exporter of products designed at
home, but made abroad.
Besides Dutch entrepreneurs, many German immigrants have been
important in the history of the Dutch apparel and textiles industry. Examples of
German firms starting in the Netherlands include Hollenkamp, Gerzon, Lampe,
Peek & Cloppenburg, and Brenninkmeyer. Peek & Cloppenburg first began in 1869,
when two German apparel merchants opened their business in Rotterdam where
many sweaters supplied their apparel. Cloppenburg’s son moved back to
Germany where he founded Peek & Cloppenburg in Germany in 1901. This
German Peek & Cloppenburg became one of the leading clothing retailers in
Germany and opened many shops abroad as well. The Brenninkmeyer family is
another German family that came to the Netherlands to set up a clothing business.
This family traded linen and textiles from the 17th Century on in Germany. In 1861
the brothers Clemens and August started a textile department store in the
Netherlands, where they offered ready-to-wear items of clothing in various sizes to
a broad public. This was something very new at that time. Fifty years after the
opening of this first store, the company opened more stores in the Netherlands,
Germany (1911) and England (1922). From the nineteen sixties onward they
opened more stores abroad, now covering thirteen Southern, Central, and Eastern
European countries. With production no longer taking place in the Netherlands,
and many stores abroad, C&A has become an important Dutch re-exporter of
clothing.
Source: based on information found on the following websites: http://berthi.weblog.nl/berthi/2007/05/geschiedenis_va.html, www.tencate.org, www.c-and-a.com/,
www.fundinguniverse.com/company-histories/Peek-amp;-Cloppenburg-KG-Company-History.html,
http://www.peek-und-cloppenburg.de, and on Wolff-Gerzon (1949)
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5.2.2Regulationofworldtextilesandclothingtrade:towardsliberalizationandimport
fromlowcostcountries

From the sixties and seventies onward, Dutch companies started to transfer their
productiontocheaperplacesabroad(Scheffer,1988).Regulationsontradeintextilesand
clothing have had a great impact on the location of this outsourcing of clothing
production, as well as the importation of clothing in the Netherlands. First, European
market integration let to a relocation of production to Belgium and other European
countries like Portugal and Spain. Compared to the UK and Belgium, the Netherlands
seemstohaveengagedquiteearlyinthisproductionrelocationtolowwagecountries.
Contrary to the Dutch and German strategies from the nineteen sixties onward, in
Belgium and the UK companies kept production more integrated in the firm or
contracted it out to nearby companies (Scheffer, 1988, Lane and Probert, 2004). Thus,
Dutch apparel makers gained early experienced with organizing production abroad,
over longer distances, while Belgian and British apparel makers were still working
domestically. It is likely that this has given Dutch manufacturers an advantageous
startingpositionasinternationalcoordinatorsofproduction.
Besides European integration, the Multifibre Arrangement (MFA) has been
very important in the outsourcing of clothing production. This agreement was
established when increasing levels of production were being transferred to Asian
countries, creating greater competition for producers from developed countries. Under
theMFAimportquotasongarmentsfromdevelopingcountrieswereinforcetoprotect
the developed country producers against often vastly cheaper imports. From 1974 to
1994 world trade in clothing was regulated by the MFA. Besides this arrangement, in
Europe from 1982 onwards, a preferential agreement on Outward Processing Traffic
(OPT)enabledthetemporaryexportoffabricfromEUcountriestoanothercustomsarea
forprocessingandsubsequentreimportwithoutpayingtariffsforreimport(Laneand
Probert, 2006). This became an especially strong threat to Europebased clothing
producers. However, under Article 115 of the Treaty of Rome, member states could,
until 1992, block imports from third countries whose goods could otherwise circulate
freelywithintheEU.TextileproducingcountrieslikeGreece,Portugal,andSpainhave
frequently used this article, while the Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, and the UK,
haveadoptedrelativelynonrestrictiveattitudestowardstheMultiFibreArrangements
(CEGOS,1996).
Intheearly1990sapreferentialagreementwithEasternandCentralEuropean
countries and countries from the Mediterranean Basin was created. Trade with these
countrieswasalmostentirelyliberalisedin1998(LaneandProbert,2006).Thishasmade
thesecountriesmajorsupplierstotheEuropeanUnion,especiallywhenshortresponse
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times are needed (Raes, 2000, Begg et al., 2003). As shown in Figure 5.1, Turkey is an
especiallyimportantclothingsuppliertotheNetherlands.
From 1995 until 2004 the MFA became phased out under the Agreement on
TextilesandClothing(ATC).Whenthequotasystemwasendedin2005,Chinagreatly
increaseditsexportstotheEurozone(seeFigure5.2)(HighLevelGrouponTextilesand
Clothing,2006).However,inpracticethesystemofquotashasstillnotbeendismantled
altogether:afterliberalisationonJanuary1st,2005,massiveincreasesinChineseimports
resultedinthedecisionofEurocommissionerMandelsontoreimplementimportquotas
for ten clothing categories. This was very problematic for Dutch importers who had
already placed orders in China. After much pressure from industry organizations, a
temporary solution was found. The quota system for these ten categories remained in
forceuntiltheendof2007,whenimportlimitswereabandonedbutremainedmonitored
to ensure the European market would not be flooded once more by Chinese imports
(Modint,2006,Lanting,2007).

5.2.3Explainingtheearlymove:differentmarketsanddemand

Clothingisproducedindifferentqualitiesandvariesbythedegreehowfashionableitis:
clothescanbehighlyfashionableluxuryitems,buttheycanalsobebasiccommodities.
Thedistinctionbetweentheseproductcharacteristicsleadstosixmajormarketpositions
inclothingthatBulletal.(1993)havedescribedandRaes(2000)usesinhisstudyofthe
Dutchfashionindustry(Table5.3).IwillusethesetodescribethedevelopmentofDutch
productionanddemand.TheseissuesareofinterestsinceDutchprivatelabelsuppliers
who have customers abroad, also generally have important Dutch clientele. Dutch
clientelemight,asinthereasoningofthecompetitivenessofnationsbyPorter(1990),be
oneoftheexplanationsforsuccessofDutchprivatelabelcompaniesabroad.


Table5.3:Majormarketpositionsofclothing




Fashion
positioning



High
Low

High
1
4

Qualitypositioning
Medium
2
5

Low
3
6

Source:Bull,Pitt,andSzarka(1993,p.27)



ThemarketpositionsofTable5.3canberelatedtotheWorldsofProductiondiscussedin
Chapter2.Themostfashionablepositionofhighquality,position1,canbeseenaspart
oftheIntellectualWorldofhautecouture.AlthoughtheDutchFashionFoundationand
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the Amsterdam Fashion Week try to promote the Netherlands and Amsterdam as a
good place for high fashion, Amsterdam and the Netherlands miss the big fashion
houses, the salons, showrooms and press agents that play a major role in places like
Paris,Milan,London,orNewYork(Sanders,2002.pp.8788).Inregardstothis,wecan
see the significance of an internationally successful brand like Spijkers & Spijkers not
being interested in participating in the Amsterdam International Fashion Week. Dutch
shows only cost money for them and the little exposure they bring is not worth the
investment.Whyshouldtheygiveuptheluxuryandprofessionalismthattheyareused
toinLondon(Koning,2008)?
However, we should not see the lack of a Dutch cluster in high fashion as a
problem,sincehautecouturehousescannotflourishwithouttheirideastricklingdown
tothemarketworldofmainstreamfashion.Sometimesthesefashionhousescreatetheir
own readytowear collections to reach this broader market, but there is also a lot of
interpretation and imitation by other companies (Weller, 2007). Dutch private labels
plugintotheIntellectualWorldoffashion,whentheygoonshoppingtripsandvisitthe
main fashion shows and fairs based in Paris, Milan, London, and New York. Haute
couturefashiontricklesdowntothelargerMarketWorldofclothing(fashionpositions2
and3ofTable5.3).SpeakingintermsofMaskelletal.(2004),thesefashionshowsand
fairs,likethemostimportantfabricshowPremierVisioninParis,andthefashionweeks
ofMilan,Paris,NewYork,andLondonformtemporaryclusterswheredifferentworlds
of production in fashion can meet, and ideas can jump from the Intellectual to the
MarketWorld.Theroleofthisinterpretercanbeassumedbyspecialistsworkingoutside
intellectual fashion clusters in the aforementioned fashion cities, since people within
theseclustersareoftensofocusedontheirownclusterthattheylosesightofwhat‘your
mother back in a village on the countryside likes to wear’ (Currid, 2009). To be able to
translatehautecoutureintoordinaryfashion,aspecifickindofknowledgeisneeded.
The Market World of fashion then is the world of fashionable clothing
segmented into a differentiated market. Since fashion cycles are short with markets
continuously changing, it is important in this world to be able to add flexibility to the
supply chain to react to changes in the market. Costs are naturally important as well,
especiallyinthecheapersegmentofposition3.Companiesoperatinginposition2and3
mustcombinetheabilitytotranslatehighfashiontoordinaryfashion,andtheabilityto
organize a flexible supply chain at a reasonable cost. Even discount retailers cannot
exclusivelysellgenericandunfashionableproducts.

“Although our company is not in a very fashionable market segment
[discounterretailer],ifwedonotfollowtheseason’sfashionablecolors,we’re
outandwon’tsell.Thelengthofshortsandskirts,thingslikethat,havetobe
right.”(PC35)
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Thelessfashionabletheproducts,theclosertheycometobasicproductsofthe

Industrial World. In the Industrial World, where clothing basics of different qualities
(positions4to6)areproducedformorestablemarketsthanthoseforfashionableclothes
(positions 2 and 3), product lead times can be much longer. Here a stable supply of
qualityandlowcostsaremoreimportant.
AnothercategoryofclothingIwillnotpaymuchattentiontointhisresearch,
but is important due to its size is the market, is workrelated, including corporate
brandedclothing.Inputsinthemarketforworkrelatedclothingcanbeveryspecialized,
asthesegarmentsoftenhavetobetechnicallyadaptedforsafetystandards.Adifference
betweenpromotionalorcompanywearandnormalfashionwearisthatcolorsareoften
predetermined:everylothastobecoloredexactlythesame.Thiscanrequiremuchmore
supervisionanddiscussionwithproducers.

“WhenwestartedinPortugal,companiesreallyhadtoadapttotheneedfor
continuityinfabricqualityandcoloring.Withfashion,thisproblemisnotso
pressing,butwithcompanyclotheseveryserieshastobeexactlythesameas
thepreviousone.”(PC18)

In other words: products in the company and workrelated clothing markets often
demand much more specialized inputs allowing categorization as part of the
InterpersonalWorldwhereclothesaremadetoindividualenduserswishes.
Raes(2000)describeshowthemarketpositionofDutchclothingcompanieshas
changed over time. In 1970 clothing companies mainly operated in the market of less
fashionable,hightomediumqualityclothes(positions4and5).Theproductionoflow
quality clothes (position 6) was also important, but increased competition from low
wagecountriesforcedDutchproducerstomoveuptohigherqualityproductsintheless
fashionable segment of clothing. Throughout the 1970s demand became more fashion
sensitive and slowly Dutch production moved to a higher position (position 2) (Raes
2000).Dutchproducersthen,asaresultofforeigncompetitionandchangeindomestic
demand,seemtohavemovedtoapositionofmediumqualityproducersintheMarket
World.However,Dutchprivatelabelfirmsasorganizersofproductionabroadcertainly
donotonlycoverthismediumqualitymarketsegment,butarealsoactiveinthelower
qualitysegments.
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5.2.4Explainingtheearlymove:Afavorableindustrialstructureandcontextofdemand
forforeignoutsourcingofproduction

Dutchprivatelabelsuppliersgainedforceinatimewhenthemarketwasn’tasfashion
focused as today. The history of the Dutch apparel industry with its cheap labor and
production,firstathome,andlaterinSouthernEurope,NorthAfrica,Asia,andEastern
Europe, seems to reflect the same kind of development as described by Doeringer and
Crean(2006).TheseresearchersfocusedontheUSapparelindustry,whereanindustrial
modelbasedonmassfashionproductsevolvedovertime.TheAmericanworkingmethod,
inwhichserialandmassproductiondominated,andefficiencybecameanimportantkey
to success, had a large impact on the Dutch clothing production sector (WolffGerzon
1949).Thisisnosurprisesince,untilthe1970s,demandforclothingintheNetherlands
wasmoreutilitarian,andlessfashionfocused(Raes2000).Thistypeofclothingensures
efficient, largescale (international) production networks can develop, rather than
smaller, more responsive flexible ones. This is contrasts sharply with Italy and France,
wheresmallscalesupplychainshavebeenabletosurvive(DoeringerandCrean2006).
A study on the luxury fashion industries of France, Italy, and the United States (Djelic
and Ainamo, 1999) shows additional differences between these markets. In Italy
manufacturing is central to the fashion industry, while in France, design, creation, and
craftsmanshiparethecoreactivitythatmakesoutsourcingdifficultduetothedesigner’s
desiretocontrolproductionprocesses.Thereseemstobearelationherewithdemandas
Doeringer and Crean (2006) write: “The relative greater demand for fashion products in
countrieslikeFranceandItaly,alongwithalagintheadoptionofinformationtechnologiesfor
managing inventories, caused large retailers in these countries to preserve at least some
relationshipswithsmallscalesupplychainsandalsohelpedtosustainthesmallretailchainsand
independentretailersthatarethetraditionalcustomersofsmallscalesuppliers”(p.368).Justas
intheUS,Dutchretailisrelativelyconcentrated,especiallycomparedtootherEuropean
countries (see Table 5.4). Although around thirty percent of outerwear sales value is
generated by independent retailers, this does not mean they generate individual
demands: forty to fifty percent of these retailers are organized in central buying
organizations,andtoalesserextent,franchiseorganizations(Servaas,2005).
TheDutchretaillandscapeseemstostandoutwithintheEuropeancontextdue
to its combination of specialization (most clothing is sold through specialist clothing
stores) and concentration of these specialists in either clothing multiples or buying
groups of independent retailers. In other countries with a large market share for
specialiststores–Belgium,Italy,andtoalesserdegree,Spain–independentretailersare
much more common and are typically not organized in larger buying associations,
makingthesemarketsmuchlessconcentrated.
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Table5.4:MarketsharesofretaildistributionofclothinginmajorEUcountries,2004

Retailtype
Specialists
Independent
retailers

ofwhichin
buyinggroup
Clothing
multiples*
Non
specialists
Department
andvariety
stores
Home
shopping
companies
Hyperand
supermarkets
Sportsstores
Other
Total

NL

GE

UK

IT

F

SP

B

EU
15
57
26


no
data

67
29


4050%

54
25


~40%

48
14




68
49


nodata

38

29

34

19

58
21


onlyin
sports
clothing
37

61
37


onlyin
sports
clothing
24

73
40


onlyin
sports
clothing
33

33

46

52

32

42

39

27

43

10

12

28

8

7

14

7

14

5

15

9

2

9

1

3

8

2

7

5

12

15

13

5

10

5
11
100

3
9
100

6
4
100

4
6
100

6
5
100

5
6
100

6
6
100

4
7
100

31

*includingtextilediscountersandvalueretailers
Source:Servaas(2005),extensionoftableonpage76


TheconcentrationoftheclothingmarketintheNetherlandsandfewerfashionfocused
consumersmightexplainwhyearlylargescaleoutsourcingtolowcostcountriescould
takeplacehere.ThisisespeciallytruewhenweconsiderthattypicalDutchtasteisnotas
fashionfocused as it is in France, where consumers are more fashion conscious and
concered with uptodate styles (see Table 5.5). Even immediately after the Second
World War in 1949 there is a clear difference between Dutch and French demand:
whereas65percentofDutchwomenboughtreadytowearclothesatthattime,inFrance
this still only amounted to 10 percent (WolffGerzon, 1949). The Dutch clothing sector,
has adapted to a strategy of flexible, diversified mass production because of demand
conditionsthatsupportedthisstrategy.Porter’s(1990)argumentonastrongandcritical
homemarketasabasisforacompetitiveadvantagecouldcertainlybeappliedhere.A
criticalhomemarketshouldnotbeconfusedwithdemandforhighqualityandfashion.
Ahomemarketcanalsobecriticaltotheratioofpricetoqualityorflexibility.TheDutch
homemarketissensitivetothispricetoqualityratioandthereforeservesasagoodbasis
for the development of clothing production through privatelabel suppliers inlowcost
countries
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ContrarytotheDutch(andAmerican)market,inItalyandFrancemanymore
local flexible production systems have been preserved as a result of higher specialized
demand (Doeringer and Crean, 2006, Bull et al., 1993). However, in spite of the
differencesdisplayedinTable5.5,thecurrenttrendshowsthedecreasingimportanceof
independentretailersinallmarketsmentioned,especiallyinFrance.ThefactthatFrance
andItalyarepursuinglessspecializedclothingretailcancreateopportunitiesforDutch
or German private label companies already more experienced abroad. However, over
time this advantage may disappear as French and Italian companies adjust.
Nevertheless, until now, part of the explanation for the Dutch position in regards to
privatelabelsmightbethecontextinwhichtheyhavedevelopedandhavebeenableto
takealeadinoverseasproductionnetworks.


Table5.5:Atypologyofclothingconsumers,valuesbycountry,2002



Discerning
Labelseeking
Stylish
Fashionconscious
Welldressed
Bargainhunters
Shopaholics
Practical
Sporty
Individualists

Germany
42.4
18.2
39.1
28.5
54.1
24.0
34.7
46.8
37.1
25.1

UK
70.4
10.7
42.8
22.7
55.2
25.2
35.7
49.3
45.6
14.3

France
58.9
13.9
57.0
38.5
61.9
49.5
29.8
50.7
43.3
23.8

Spain
62.7
21.1
51.6
28.8
47.3
15.7
31.0
47.4
34.3
17.5

Source:Servaas(2005,p.38)



5.3Explainingtheadvantageofanearlymove:experienceasanasset
5.3.1Acompetencebasedviewofthefirm

Toexplaintheadvantageofearlymoversininternationaltradeinprivatelabelclothing,
acompetencebasedviewoffirmsisneeded(Hodgson,1998,Hodgson,1999).Thisview
hasbeendevelopedlargelybytheevolutionaryapproachofNelsonandWinter.Firms
focusedlessonprofitmaximization,andmoreonadaptingquicklytoaneverchanging
environment will survive. Firm efficiency becomes less important than adaptive
capacitiesandlearningcapabilities.Inthecompetencebasedapproach,afirmisviewed
asaknowledgeprocessorandaplacewhereknowledgeiscreated,selected,andutilized
(Amin and Cohendet, 2000). This makes cognitive mechanisms within the firm
important,aswellasroutinesinwhichtacitknowledge(asdescribedbyPolanyi(1967)
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plays an important role. To understand the advantage of early movers in the
internationaltradeofprivatelabelclothing,wehavetolookatthecognitivemechanisms
withinfirmsandtheroutinescreatedbyexperience.Aswewillseeinthissection,these
are crucial to any private label firm; therefore, more experienced companies and
individualshaveanadvantagevisàvislessexperiencedcompetitors.
The asset of tacit knowledge is usually not restricted to an individual but
rather, is collective as Lam (Lam, 2000) shows in her typology of knowledge. She
distinguishes between embodied tacit knowledge, which is part of the individual, and
embeddedtacitknowledge,whichispartofcollectivetacitknowledgeembeddedinthe
firmorthefirm’scommunityofpractice(2000).Thiscommunityincludesmorethanjust
firmemployees.Customersandserviceproviderswithinthevaluechaincanalsobepart
of the community of practice (Brown and Duguid, 1991, p. 49). In addition, spatial
proximity is less important than institutional proximity for sharing tacit knowledge
(Gertler, 2003,P. 91). Both forms of tacit knowledge are very important in the clothing
valuechain.Sinceknowledgebasedresourcesaresociallycomplexandembedded,they
are difficult to imitate and can create longterm sustainable competitive advantages as
long as a firm is able to use this tacit knowledge for identifying new business
opportunities and creating and exploiting new knowledge to adapt to changing
environments (Alavi and Leidner, 2001, p. 108, Carlsson & Eliasson 1994 cited in
Malecki, 2000, p. 107). This is certainly the case in the clothing trade, where tacit
knowledgegainedthroughamethodoflearningbydoing,playsanessentialrole.
To trade successfully withinthe Market World the following competences are
important: (1) adding flexibility and certainty to the value chain for assortment and
response times; (2) bridging cultural, knowledge, and physical barriers between
production markets and retail markets; (3) bridging gaps between the ideas of haute
coutureandtheretailmarketservingmorestandardconsumers.Allleadtoreductions
in uncertainty, and thus lower risks and costs in the value chain. To include these
competences in the value chain, different modes of governance are possible; all
competencescanbeintegratedintoonefirm,butfirmscanalsooutsourcepartofthese
competences. Companies can gain experience organizing specific types of the value
chain, becoming successful in thesespecializedchains. Different types oforganizations
can exist at the same time, for the same kind of product and market (Hodgson, 1999).
This is why we can see chains with private label firms alongside chains with retailers
that have internally integrated the work of these private label firms. I will now focus
morefullyonthecompetencesofDutchprivatelabelsuppliersintheclothingsector.I
will describe the organization and governance of these competences and will discuss
how they are attached to the Netherlands. As we will see, many of these competences
arerelatedtoembodiedandembeddedformsoftacitknowledge.
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5.3.2Experienceinfacilitatingflexibilityandcertaintyindelivery

FlexibilityandpunctualityisessentialintheMarketWorldofclothing,especiallysince
thefrequencyofmultiplefashioncollectionsperyearhasincreased.Adelayofonlyone
week can easily result in missing a sales peak. When an item is sold quickly, it is
importantthatarepeatordercanbefulfilled.Thisisnotaseasyasitsoundssinceitcan
takemorethanayeartogofrominitialdesignideastofinaldeliverytoaretailer.Even
the production of an already available model can easily take six weeks to deliver.
Therefore it’s important to place the right orders long before the retail season starts.
Manyretailerstrytodothatwithoutthehelpofanintermediary,butinmanycasesthe
use of private label suppliers seems to be necessary to supplement collections and
increasetheflexibilityofthesupplychain.Incheaperclothingmarketsparticularly,this
isdonetobeabletouseoffseasonproductioncapacitiestolowerprices.

“Inprinciplewecreateourowncollectionwithoutthehelpofprivatelabels.
WedothisinNovemberforthewinterseasonofayearlater.However,only
byJanuaryandFebruarythefairsandshowsforthatwinterseasontakeplace.
That’stoolateforustoreactforthenextseason.Sowhatwedoisalreadytalk
toprivatelabelsinNovembertoseewhattheyhavetooffer.Then,inJanuary
andFebruaryatthesefairs,whenwefindoutwemissedsomethingimportant,
we contact the private labels again to supplement the collection because our
organizationisn’tabletodevelopandproducefashionarticlesinthatshorta
term.”(PC35)

The flexibility that large retailers ask from private labels places great risks on their
shoulders.

“Infashionmarginsareverylow,andrisksarelarge.RetailerslikeC&Aand
V&D [two large Dutch clothing retailers, m.l.] […], cancel orders easily.
Then you’re in trouble as a supplier because you are left over with a lot of
fabricthatyou’vealreadypurchasedandcannotsellanymore.Thatmeansbig
losses.”(PC21)

Tosolvetheproblemsdescribedaboveitisimportantforprivatelabelstoknowmarkets
well:toknowwhatpricesarereasonable,toknowwhatyoucanexpectfromyourtrade
partnersandtogetthebestdealpossible.

“We know how fast we can deliver. We also know what our subcontractors
candoorshouldbeabletodo,sotheycannotfoolus.Ifsomeonetellsusthat
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coloringtakesoneandahalfweeks,thenwewillsay:‘That’snonsense,that
mustbepossibleinoneday.”(PC9)


Thisonlyrepresentstheproductionside.Tobeabletoflexiblyreacttofashioncyclesitis
alsoimportanttounderstandthedemandside:whatdoesdemandexpectandhowcan
youofferwhattheywant?Theabilitytocombinebothtoflexiblycometoasolutionis
whatisimportanthere.


“Whenlinenisthefashion,everyretailerwantstohavelinentrousers.Buta
hundredpercentlinentrouserisoftentooexpensive,sowemaythenpropose
to use a mixed fabric of cotton and linen. Often they are not happy because
this mix doesn’t look like linen. It is my job to find a solution in situations
like that: how to make something fashionable and cheap at the same time.
Maybethefabriccanbemadedifferently,maybeitcanbemademorerawso
thatthefabriccomesclosertoalinenlook,althoughitisnothundredpercent
linen.”(PC14)


Whatisalsoimportanthereistrustintheabilityoftheprivatelabelcompany
tosolveproblemsarisinginthesupplychaintoensurenodelaysindeliverywilloccur.
Trust can be created through good reputation and deep knowledge of the situation
abroad enabling a supplier to solve problems. Only by experience, can people in the
businessgetafeelingforwhatareasonablepriceisandtherulesofbusinessindifferent
countries:whatdoesitmeanifsomeonesays‘yes’inacountry?Howcanyoubesure
that your trade partner will deliver what you have agreed upon? How wellprotected
areyoubylegalstructuresinaparticularcountry?


“Agents know that doing business with a Chinese supplier isn’t quite the
same as doing business here in Europe. One needs deep relationships when
handlingdelays,byforexamplefindingothermeanswhenproblemsariseby
sendingaclothinglotbyairinsteadofbycontainership.Ifyouhaveagood
relationshipwithaproducer,hewillpayapartoftheextracostsofsending
the lot by air. But if you’re new in the business or you don’t order big
volumesallthetime,youwillhavetopaytheseextracostsyourself,making
productionorganizationacostlyandsoberingaffair[asaretailerm.l.].”(PC
14)


Thiscitationalsoshowsthat,besidesgoodpersonalrelations,alargevolumeoforders
createsflexibilityandreliability.Beingalargeplayergivesyouagoodpositionvisàvis
other customers. If you are small, you are often last in line with the chance of a larger
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customergettingyourpartofproductioncapacity.Thisiswhysomeplayerstakeashare
inproduction:putsimplyitensurestheirproductionneedsaremet.Thisalsoexplains
why it’s advantageous for independent retailers to combine their demand in purchase
organizations. Since private labels combine orders of many retailers and brands, their
ordersareoftenmuchlargerthanthoseof individualbrandsandretailers.Thislowers
their risks and gives them an advantage over these companies. It is no surprise that
concentration continues to take place in the clothing sector. One interviewee puts it as
follows:“Youhavetobeabigguyifyouwanttosurvive.”(PC14)
Theneedforlargevolumesmeansthat,inaway,clothingproductionisabout
massproduction.Butatthesametimeitisalsodiversifiedandflexible.Inthetypology
ofHollingsworthandBoyer(1997)thiswouldbediversified(flexible)massproduction,
includingcompetitionbypriceandqualityasLane(2008)shows.WhereasGermanfirms
oftenhaveproductstrategiesofdiversifiedqualityformassproduction,Americanfirms
oftenoptforastrategyofflexiblemassproductioninbasicfashion.Butineverychain
some mass is necessary for survival, meaning small scale flexible specialization is
usuallynotanoption.AsIwillshowlateron,theinstitutionalstructure–theindustrial
structure of clothing production and retail, labour market developments, and the
structureofclothingdemand–inwhichDutchclothingfirmshavedevelopedhasbeen
very favourable for the early development of firms with a strategy of diversified
(flexible)massproduction.
To conclude, in order to increase flexibility and speed in the value chain
without reducing reliability, indepth knowledge of production options abroad and
good network and supplier relationships are essential. This is why the governance of
transactionsbetweenprivatelabels,theirproducers,andserviceprovidersarerelational:
greattrustandmutualunderstandingisinvolved.Logisticsfacilitiescanbeimportantas
wellforflexibleandreliabledeliveryofgoods,buttheywereseldommentionedbythe
privatelabelsinterviewedforthisresearch.However,whendiscussed,theNetherlands
was generally cited as an attractive location for a flexible and reliable delivery due to
efficient customs (PC 14, PC 29), reliable logistic service providers (PC 34), and the
proximityoftheNetherlandstolargecustomermarkets(PC33).

5.3.3Bridgingthegapbetweenproductionanddemand:connectingdifferent
communitiesofpractice

Translatingtacitknowledgeandtransferoftechnicalknowledgethroughcommunities
ofpracticeorinterpretativecommunities
Thedistancebetweenaclothingdesignanditspunctualproductionanddistributionto
theshopfloorisalongone,withmanycomplexjobsalongtheway.Thetranslationof
designs into patterns that can be used by manufacturers for precise specifications in
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production(whichthreadshouldbeusedforstitching,whatstrainshouldithave,what
stitch should be used etc.) is a very complex job needing a lot of personal contact and
supervision. This has to do with the difficulty of codification of transactions in the
productionofclothing,asCharlieHilm,anapparelmakerexplains:

“Many of the words and verbal expressions commonly used in the apparel
productdevelopmentprocesscannotbeclearlytranslatedbetweenlanguages,
orare“vaguelytranslatable.”Verbalinterpretationsofdesignconceptsand
direction(i.e.,lighter,looser,etc.)canbeespeciallysubjective,anddifficultto
communicate between design and production personnel.” (DesMarteau,
2000)

Lane and Probert (2006) also report the long time (five years) it takes for suppliers in
overseasproductionareastounderstandthewishesofwesternmarkets.
Between private labels and their customers, lots of information has to be
discussed. Samples, pieces of clothing, and mood boards are all part of the discussion
beforeproductioncantakeplace.Onceasamplemodelismade,itiscleartothebrand
orretailerwhatproductwillbedelivered.Whenitiscleartotheprivatelabelsupplier
what piece of clothing is demanded, they must ensure the manufacturer also knows.
Thisisalaborintensivetaskforwhichfrequentpersonalcontactisneeded.

“BesidesthepeopleofourFarEastofficethatinspectquality,ourpurchasers
frequently go there, when all documents are made, to go through these
documents with the manufacturers and make sure that everything is well
understood. And after that, they go there to see if everything that was
discussed,isimplementedinproduction.”(PC32,brand)

WeseeclosecontrolofsuppliersbyDutchcompanies.Thereisevenadevelopmentthat
designers themselves are talking directly to manufacturers and making visits to the
plants for that. As a teacher of supply chain management of the Amsterdam Fashion
Instituteexplainedtome(AvondaandeAmstel22112007).

“Apurchaserthatcomestoaproductionplantcannotaskforspecificskillsthe
way a designer can. In fact, amanufacturer can only explain toa purchaser
what he can do in general with his equipment, and when that seems to be
enough,apurchasermaychoosetoworkwithhim.Butadesigner,hecomes
with a sample piece to the producer to show what he wishes the piece of
clothingtolooklike.Heshowshowhewantstohaveitstitchedandasksthe
production unitif theyare able to do it exactly that way. That’smuch more
direct.”
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Also, when it comes to technology there is much supervision and aid by private label
firms. Production plants, for example, have to be able to work with computer aided
design(CAD)andcomputeraidedmanufacturing(CAM).Thismeansthattheyhaveto
be able to use the computerized designs made in the Netherlands in their computer
programsthatsteermanufacturing.Tomakeproductionfacilitiesdedicatedinthisway,
investments in equipment and longterm relationships are often needed. Longterm
relationships not only enable investments in equipment, but also enable producers to
learnhowtoworkwithtechnologyandtoimplementworkingproceduresfollowing a
private label supplier’s wishes. The capabilities in the supply base are clearly low in
cases of technological transfer. At the same time technological transfer and transfer of
working procedures by the private label supplier enables them to trust suppliers
throughqualitychecksandcapabilitiesoftheirproducers.
InthemodelofGereffietal.(2005),thedifficultyofcodificationoftransactions
will result in relational, captive, or hierarchical governance. In the case of fashion and
clothing,relationscomeclosetothelattertwosincecapabilitiestounderstanddesignsat
the supply side are often limited: they need the help of the private label suppliers to
makeclothingcorrectly.Privatelabelproducersoftenvisittheirsupplierstogothrough
theproduction,samplesaresentbackandforth,andfinalproductsareofteninspected
at both the production plant and in the Netherlands. All the input on designs comes
fromtheprivatelabelsupplier.Producersareobligatedtofollowtheseideas.

Creatingcommunitiesofpractice
Itisnosurprisethatweseesomuchinteractionandsupervisionbetweenprivatelabel
supplierandproducerwhenweviewthetasksoftheprivatelabelsupplierthroughthe
lens of literature on knowledge and learning. The work of the private label firmin the
value chain can than be understood as creating and connecting specific interpretative
communities or communities of practice. This concept refers to a community or group of
peoplethatshareanunderstandingofhowtointerpretknowledgeanduseitinpractice
(Duguid, 2005). The knowledge of a community of practice is tacit in type and resides
notintheindividual,butcollectivelyaspartofanorganization(Lam,2000).Withinthe
relation with producers private label suppliers invest in the capability of producers to
make the right interpretation of codified knowledge in order to produce clothing to
specificationanddesign.Inthissensetheembeddedknowledgeinthesecommunitiesof
practiceismostlytechnical.InthetaxonomyofknowledgeofAlaviandLeidner(2001),
itisaboutknowinghowtointerpretandusedesigns.As‘knowledgerunsonrailslaidby
practice’ (Seely Brown and Duguid, 2001), private labels invest in a common language
and practice with their suppliers to enable or ease future information exchange in the
form of designs and samples. This is why private label suppliers try to develop good
relationships with manufacturers. Private label companies cherish the investment they
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makeinthecapabilitiesofmanufacturerstounderstandeachotherandthewhishesof
theWesternmarket.


“When I started, of course I had to invest in finding good manufacturers. I
wenttodifferentplants.NowIbenefitfromthatinvestment.Ionlyhavetogo
to China two or three times a year now. I do not agree to any proposals
including new manufacturers. I keep the manufacturers I work with.” (PC
11)

In this relation private label suppliers, to a certain extent, become dependent on the
producerstheyhaveinvestedin.

“Inaway,youaredependentoneachother.Andittakestimebeforeyoucan
movetoanothercompany.Abovethat,weliketobeabletofillentireplants,
togetthebestdeals.”(PC8)

The interdependence created makes the relation between a private label supplier and
manufactureralsoakindofahateandloveaffair,asMichielSchefferexplains:

“Mostcompanieshaveonetothreepreferentialsuppliersbutapartfromthata
largeamountofsmallerones.Thatway,theycanhandlepricepressure.Butat
thesametime,therelationsareoftenlongterm.Thereisalargegapbetween
the words you hear from subcontractors and the real behavior you see. You
often hear suppliers complaining, saying they are being squeezed out, but at
thesametimetheywanttokeepthatorder.”


Just like in the UK and Germany (Lane and Probert, 2004, Lane and Probert, 2006),
generally speaking, Dutch private label suppliers report longterm relationships with
their customers. However, the more they face a cutthroat market, the looser relations
with suppliers become (Lane and Probert, 2006). The governance of transactions then
comes closer to market governance as described in the Gereffi (2005) typology. Of
course,thiskindofgovernanceisonlypossiblewhenthedemandedpieceofclothingis
easytoproduceandthereisnotacitknowledgeinvolvedinthetransactionthatcanonly
beproperlyinterpretedbyaveryspecificcommunityofpractice.Furthermore,thefact
that private label suppliers prefer long lasting relationships with producers does not
meanthattheyonlyworkwithoneproducer.Privatelabelsuppliersneedtobeableto
reacttonewfashiontrends.IfamoreclassicallyIndianlookisthefashion,asupplieris
required that is able to work with the techniques and fabrics needed for that look.
Therefore, private label suppliers might work with a range of producers, each with
differentcapabilities,dependingontheskillsrequiredforaspecificfashiontrend.
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Bringingqualityattherightlevel
Qualityisaproblemtomanyretailersandmanufacturers:howdoyoumakesureyou
get your products at the right quality? What do you do if you are not happy with the
qualitydelivered?Privatelabelcompaniesalmostalwaysorganizequalitycontrol,both
in the production unit where the producer is responsible for the control, and in the
Netherlands.Thiswaytheycansupervisequalityandontimedelivery,whicharepart
of the risks and hassles their customers like to avoid. It also becomes understandable
why private label suppliers generally first import clothing to the Netherlands before
theyexportittotheircustomersabroad.Ofcoursethisalsohastodowiththefactthat
oftentheyhavemanyDutchcustomersanyway.
Part of the final control can be outsourced to logistics service providers who
havebegunassuminggreaterresposibilityoverinspectionandwarehousefunctions,as
mentioned by one of the interviewees (PC 12). However, the inspections that logistics
service providers are willing to perform are limited since inspection assumes a
guaranteeonqualitytheseprovidersareoftenreluctantornotwillingtogive.

“Qualityofpackaging,documentation,qualitycheckswedoonclothingare
allata basiclevel. We do not specializein things like fabric quality. We do
morebasicchecks,welldescribedspecificationsofourcustomers:itshouldbe
a buttondown shirt, two buttons on the cuff, double stitched. We do these
kindsofeasychecks.(…)Wehavelogisticalknowledge,andalthoughwedo
know a lot about fabrics, we do not want to become a specialist. There are
risksrelatedtothat,sincethenwewillbeheldresponsibleforthequalityof
theclothingwechecked.”(PC34)

This citation shows that when it comes to quality, risks are great and it is the private
label companies that are willing to take these risks. They can do so because they have
investedintheirrelationshipwithproducers.Thisisthemaincapitaloftheircompany:
knowingwheretogo,howtoorderandsupervise,andwhattoexpect.
A final role of private label companies is the true middleman, able to overcome trade
barriers such as the need for international banking and money transfers, the need to
transactunderunknownlegalproceduresandsafeguards,orlanguagebarriers.Because
the middleman is familiar with operating in both markets, he can bridge the gap
betweenthetwoandenableatransaction,asanimporterfromChinaexplains:

“Whenaproductisfinished,itcanbedelivereddirectlyfromthefactory[in
China,m.l.]toourcustomer[inEurope,m.l.].Thisimpliesthatacustomer
hastodoatransactioninChina.Noteverycustomerwantstodothat.Lower
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volumecustomersparticularlyprefergettingdeliveriesfromtheNetherlands.
Distributionthentakesplacethroughour[Dutchm.l.]company.”(PC17)



Tobridgethegapbetweensupplyanddemanditisimportanttominimizerisk

and surprises regarding price and terms of delivery. This is virtually essential when
doing business overseas. Organizational capacities, e.g. handling of delays in
production, logistics regarding fabric supplies, and quality control are all needed to
diminish risks like missing sales opportunity and can only be obtained by experience.
Scouting overseas markets for fabric and producers is quite specialized and risky: if
ordersaredeliveredtoolatepurchasepeakscanbemissed.Fabricscanalsoappearvery
differentoncedeliveredwithunexpectedtraitslikefadedcolors(Sanders,2002,p.84&
PC12).Whenbrandsorretailersorganizeproduction,problemswithproducersaretheir
full responsibility. This is not the case when a private label supplier organizes
production. Generally speaking, private label suppliers have the impression that
retailers and brands are far less embedded in overseas trade networks and therefore
cannotsolveproblemsliketheycan.Thedeepunderstandingandlonglastingrelations
of private label suppliers with producers are an advantage they try to maintain over
brandsandretailersaslongastheseorganizationsdonotgenerateasmuchdemandas
theydo.


In conclusion, strong relations in which mutual understandings or conventions

havebeendevelopedareneededtotranslatedesignsandpatternsintodesiredclothing.
These conventions and mutual understandings must particularly be developed in the
relationship between private label and producer. In the relationship between private
label and retailer or manufacturer these conventions are above all, part of a shared
cultural and educational background. It minimizes the problem of understanding each
other, although of course, companies do have their own specific design autographs.
Theirrelationshipcanbedescribedasmodular.Thereforeinthetranslationfromdesign
topatternandreadymadeclothing,itistheprivatelabelsupplierwhobecomesstrongly
attached to specific producers, more so than retailers or brands getting attached to
specificprivatelabelsuppliers.
5.3.4Translationof‘highfashion’to‘mymom’sfashion’:theroleofinterpretative
communities

Tobeabletoplayaroleinthecreationandcompletionofcollections,privatelabelshave
tobegooddesignerswithaneyeforfashion.Thiscomestotheforewheninterviewees
mentiontheimportantqualitiesoftheirfirms.
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“Youhavetomakesurethatyoumakegoodsellingmodels.Thatisthefirst
thingapurchaserwillaskyou:whatdoyoumake,andwhatsells?[…]Itis
impossibletoseeeverythingasaretailer.Theyuseprivatelabelsuppliersto
makesuretheydonotmissanything.”(PC8)

“Aprivatelabelhastobeexperiencedatthesamelevelasabrand.Wehave
been a brand, so we can give a retailer the knowledge needed to create a
privatelabelcollection.”(PC33)

Ifadesignorimagedoesnotstandout,itwillbedifficulttobesuccessfulabroad,asthe
storiesofGstarandMexxintheUShaveshown.AlthoughGStarwasabletocreatea
clear image, finding a market for their clothing, Mexx was not. Successful in the
Netherlands,MexxwasunabletoattractpeopleintheUSbecauseofitsunclearmarket
position: Mexx clothes were seen as too ordinary and too expensive at the same time
(Staps,2007,Nieuwenhuijsen,2007b,Nieuwenhuijsen,2007a).
Private labels then, have to understand the wishes of clients and to ‘read’ the
market,translating‘highfashion’into‘mymom’sfashion’.Privatelabelfirmshavetobe
able to synthesize knowledge from fashion shows, shopping trips to aforementioned
major fashion capitals, or from glossies and trend books of specialized offices for the
stylingofnewcollections.Thesesourcesemergedinnotonlyliteratureontheindustry
(Portes,2006),butalsointerviewsconductedforthisresearch.Theyalsohavetobeable
touseknowledgegainedfromtheircustomers.Sinceprivatelabelsuppliersworkwith
many different retailers and brands at the same time, this gives them a good view of
marketdevelopments.

“Youhavetoseeitlikethis:wehaveclientsof[highsegmentbrandm.l.]in
ourassortmentaswellas[lowbudgetretailerm.l.]asacustomer.Therefore,
our view is much broader than that of our customers. We know what is
happening somewhere else [in other market segments m.l.]. We take that
knowledge to our customers. Sometimes customers are too focused on their
ownbrand.”(PC9)

Althoughtheknowledgedescribedaboveseemstobeubiquitous,asitcanbepickedup
from glossies available worldwide, MTV, and trips to fashionable cities, it is definitely
notreadytouseforeveryoneandforeverymarket.Thesuccessfulinterpretationofthis
ubiquitous knowledge demands a lot of tacit knowledge. Lam (2000) has made a
distinctionbetweentacitknowledgethatresidesattheleveloftheindividual(embodied
knowledge) and tacit knowledge that is shared among members of an organization
(embedded knowledge). Wecan see tacit knowledge required to translate high fashion
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into more popular fashion as a combination of both types of knowledge. On the one
handknowledgeanindividualhas,enableshimtoengageinataskandsolveproblems.
Ontheotherhand,tacitknowledgeinfashionalsoseemstobelargelycollectivewhere
‘theaccumulatedknowledgeoftheorganizationstoredinitsrules,procedures,routineandshared
normsguidetheproblemsolvingactivitiesandpatternsofinteractionamongitsmembers’(Lam,
2000, p.491). In the case of fashion, we can understand the tastes and implicit rules of
howmenandwomenshouldbeclothedasembeddedknowledge:knowledgethatisofa
tacitnatureandcanonlybereadbymembersofthesameorganization,inthiscase,the
prospective clothing market. In contrast to the more technical tacit knowledge in the
community of practice of producers and private label companies, the community of
practiceatstakeheresharesamorecognitivekindoftacitknowledgeinvolvingmental
modelswhereinterpretationsofcauseandeffectaremade(seeAlaviandLeidner,2001
foradiscussionofknowledgetaxonomies).Itisabouttheinterpretationofknowledgein
glossies, fashion shows, and trend books. This knowledge is widely available but is
useful only to those who are part of a specific interpretativecommunity(Duguid, 2005).
Interpretive communities share tacit knowledge on how to interpret high fashion for a
specificmarket.Thistacitknowledgeisgenerallynotlearnedthroughformaleducation,
butthroughpracticebyengagingfullyinatask,joborprofession(BrownandDuguid,
2001, p. 203). Within this community the knowledge might be leaky, that is, easily
transferable.However,forthosewhoarenotpartofthatcommunitytheinterpretative
knowledge might seem very sticky to specific persons and organizations (Brown and
Duguid,2001).
Withthisviewonknowledgeinvolvedindesigning,wecaninterprettheassets
of professionals working for private label firms as follows: an ability to combine two
types of tacit knowledge. Professionals within private label companies and fashion
companies as a whole combine an understanding of the interpretative community of a
specificfashionmarketsegment,withpersonalorembodiedtacitknowledgeofhowto
produce a design by proposing viable solutions within the constraints of time, money,
andsuppliercapability.
Theexistenceofspecificcommunitiesofpracticeorinterpretativecommunities
might explain why it is very difficult for manufacturers, who also work for many
differentfirms,tohavethesamebusinessasprivatelabelfirms,creatingcompleteand
fashionable collections. To expound on this, since the manufacturing of clothing is
generally specialized to fabric (woven fabrics, knitted, denim) manufacturers are only
part of that specific community of practice. Private label suppliers more often try to
combine these specializations. Furthermore, making clothing that fits well is a
specialized job that can be difficult for manufacturers operating far from consumer
markets. Sizes and fits differ from country to country and need to be adapted to the
changes that take place in populations. This is all embedded knowledge on markets.
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People outside specific geographic markets for ordinary clothing miss access to this
embeddedknowledgeofthespecificmarketsasaprivatelabelsupplierexplains:

“Fitisveryspecificfromplacetoplace.Itisaspecialism.Youhavetokeepin
touchwiththefitofthemarket:dowomenbecometallerorsmaller,whatdo
theylike?Youneedtoknowthemarketforthat,andyouneedtobeableto
talkaboutfitandcolorswithpeopleinthemarket.Thereforewehaveastaff
thatspeaksBulgarian,Italian,French,German,andEnglish.”(PC7)

In short: knowledge on fits and tastes andon how to use this knowledge in designs is
part of a marketspecific community of practice which is more difficult to be part of
furtherawayfromthatmarket.Duetothis,someprivatelabelcompaniesrestricttheir
marketstoonlyonepartofEurope,wheresizesandtastesaremoreorlessthesame(e.g.
NorthernEuropeorSouthernEurope).Formanufacturersabroadwhoarenoteducated
and socializedwithin these regionalized western communitiesof practice, itis difficult
totranslateknowledgeintoknowhow.Tobeabletodothisexperienceisneededwithin
aspecificcommunityofpracticewhich,inthecaseofclothing,oftenonlycoversoneora
fewcountriessincedistinctivenationalstyleandsizingstillsurvive(Lane,2008).
5.3.5Knowledgemonopoly

Inshort,privatelabelfirmsneedtohaveakindofknowledgeandrelationaladvantage
over retailers, brands, and producers to be able to add flexibility and certainty to the
valuechainintermsofassortmentandresponsetime.Furthermoretheyneedtobeable
to bridge cultural, knowledge, and physicalbarriers between production and the retail
market, and to bridge gaps between the Intellectual and Market Worlds of clothing.
Their strength is based on their combination of these capabilities. Without this, brands
and retailers would just as easily do this outsourcing directly without help from an
intermediatecompany.Asoneintervieweeputsit:

“Weknowtheroadtoproductionandtheroadtothecustomer,andweknow
itbetterthanourcustomersknowtheroadtoproductionandbetterthanour
producersknowthewaytoourcustomers”(PC15)

Knowingthebestwayandlocationtoproduceandbeingmoreflexibleintheprocessis
what makes private label companies attractive to brands and retailers. Private label
companiesassumealotoftherisksandadministrativeresponsibilities,devolvingthem
frombrandsandretailers.
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This makes the position of the private retailer difficult. They coordinate
production abroad while feeling the pressure of retailers and brands that use them to
avoid risks and hassles inherent with organizing production abroad. At the same time
retailersmustdependonprivatelabelsuppliersiftheywanttoensuretheydonotmiss
anymajorfashiontrends.Privatelabelscanstrengthentheirmarketpositionbyadding
moreflexibilityinthechain.Theycanonlydeliverthisflexibilitywhentheyhavegood
relations with producers and logistic service providers that enable them to be flexible.
Themoredifferentiatedandflexiblethedemand,themoreprivatelabelsupplierswillbe
used. On the other hand, the lower trade barriers are, the more their position might
come under pressure, as thiswould make it easier for brands and retailers to organize
the outsourcing without help. Trade barriers might become lower when producers
become technologically more advanced and improve their language, cultural, and
managementskills.


5.4Othersourcesofknowledgeoradvantage

The last paragraph has shown how important experience and learning by doing are to
operateintheclothingtrade.However,weshouldnotexcludethepossibilitythatother
assets of Dutch private label firms play a role as well, such as local and national
institutions and legislation. With respect to the latter, the trade openness of the
Netherlandshasalreadybeenshownasoneoftheexplanationsfortheearlymoveinto
foreignproductionbyDutchfirms.Industryassociationsandschoolingmayhavebeen
importantaswell.
5.4.1Industryorganizations

Private label firms often mention industry associations as sources of business
information.Theseassociationsoperatenationwideandarejoinedbycompaniesfrom
alloverthecountry.BesidestheindustryassociationModint(fashion,clothing,fabrics)
the NVKT (Dutch association of importers of textiles and clothing), the VIVO
(association of importers from the FarEast), and the Chambers of Commerce are
important for knowledge dissemination. These associations are used to stay abreast on
industry buzz and on issues relevant to the industry like quotas, international trade
issues, and legal developments. Industry associations are also important in delivering
market information like the trustworthiness of clients and basic knowledge of market
sizes. Besides a lot of free information, industry organizations often also deliver
specialized, feebased consultancy services for their members. These industry
organizations do not appear to be much more developed than in other European
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countries.Ididnotfindanyindicationduringmyresearchthattheseinstitutesexplain
thedominantroletheNetherlandsplaysinprivatelabelproduction.
5.4.2Education

Althoughrelationsandexperienceareessentialforbridgingthegapbetweensupplyand
demand,mostpersonnelintheclothingbusinesshavehadvocationaltrainingatoneof
the specialized fashion or art schools in the Netherlands. This came up during my
interviewsasanimportanteducationalbasis,andmostpeopleworkinginthebusiness
have been trained at one of the specialized fashion schools in the Netherlands. Over
time,educationforthefashionandclothingindustryhasmirroredtheindustryitself.It
has gone from teaching mainly technical skills for producing actual clothing, to
knowledge on the industry in general (Kornaat, 1992, p. 5862) and now towards
management and marketing skills (see Table 5.6). Although in the current curricula
fashiondesignstillgetsthemostattention,itreflectsotherknowledgeneedsofsuppliers
and brands as well: fashion management, concept development, marketing, and
promotion. There is also a great deal of attention paid to the analysis of sales and
purchasingdatainordertobecomeagoodintermediaryandinternationalpurchaser.
The situation in the Netherlands seems to be comparable to that in Germany,
where there is much more knowledge in clothing companies than in the UK. British
designersaresaidtolacktechnicalandcommercialknowledge(LaneandProbert,2006)
whereas it is clear this commercial knowledge is something very present in Dutch
fashion schools. Technical knowledge, on the other hand, is something that is also
difficult to find in the Netherlands in the opinion of some companies but isn’t seen as
most critical: more important is knowledge of fashion, trends, production organization
andmanagement,andlogistics.
Thisresearchsuggeststhatmostoftheknowledgefordesignandinternational
operationthatispresentincompaniesisobtainedonadailybasisbyemployeeswhen
they travel to cities and visit trade fairs for fabric, accessories and export products or
whentheysynthesizeknowledgefromglossiesandtelevision.Entrepreneursgetalotof
basicknowledgetoruntheiroperationsfromtheirprofessionalexperienceandpersonal
network, which is certainly not limited to the Netherlands. Although part of the
entrepreneurialspiritmaybedevelopedalreadyduringtheireducationwhereattention
ispaidtothemanagementsideoftheclothingsector,learningbydoingisusuallymost
importantforasuccessfulcareerinthesector.
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Table5.6:AnoverviewofeducationintheclothingsectorintheNetherlands


Town
Amsterdam

Institute
AmsterdamFashionInstitute



GerritRietveldacademie



Artemis

Arnhem

FashionInstituteArnhem



Artez

Breda/Den
Bosch
DenHaag

StJoost

Doorn

TMO,Highervocational
trainingforfashion
management

Maastricht

Artemis



Academiebeeldendekunsten
Maastricht
Academiebeeldendekunst
WillemdeKooning
HKU

Rotterdam
Utrecht

KABK

Curriculum
Conceptsandbrands
Designandstyling
Fashionmanagement

Fashiondesign

Styling
Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign(postgraduate)

Fashiondesign

Artacademy(general)

Conceptdevelopmentfashion

Fashion
Finance
Marketingandresearch
Communication
Productandbranchknowledge
Languages
Management

Styling
Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign
Promotionandpublicity

Source:Roso(2005)andownsurveyofwebsitesoftheseeducationalinstitutesfortheacademic
year20062007



5.5Theroleofplaceincompetitivestrength
5.5.1ConcentrationinAmsterdam,Rotterdam,Brabant,andtheEast

The current location of firms in the clothing industry in the Netherlands reflects the
historicaldevelopmentsintheindustry.Clothingtradeandtradeintermediationhas
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succeded production in cities like Rotterdam and Amsterdam and regions like North
Brabant. Maps 5.2 to 5.4 show that Amsterdam is still the centre for Dutch wholesale
trade,withmanyintermediaries,wholesalers,andprivatelabelcompanies 32 .
The location and concentration of clothing firms around Amsterdam and
Rotterdam,inBrabantandintheEastofthecountryalsoreflectstheneedforclothing
firms to be located within reach of production and consumption markets. In my
research, the good accessibility to and of Schiphol was frequently mentioned as a
favourableconditionbynearbycompanies.Schipholispracticalforshoppingtrips,visits
to production locations and for foreign clients visiting the Netherlands on business.
Goodaccessibilityisevenmorefrequentlymentionedasimportantwhenacompanyhas
ashowroomthatclientsvisit.TheregionsaroundUtrecht,Amsterdam,andRotterdam,
aswellasthesouthofthecountry(regionsprominentlyfeaturedonMaps5.2,5.3,and
5.4)arementionedasmostfavorableforthis.

“We’ve chosen Amsterdam because it’s the center of textiles in the
Netherlands and most of our customers come from Amsterdam. V&D is
located in Amsterdam, and C&A has been located here. Plus you have the
apparelcenterinAmsterdam.”(PC8)

“AcentrallocationintheNetherlandsisimportanttous,andalocationclose
towherethefounderofthiscompanylives.Butacentrallocationisimportant
sinceourcustomerscometoouroffice.Nevertheless,foreigncustomersdonot
comehere,wevisitthem.”(PC6)

“Our location had to be in the Randstad, because that makes short lines for
samples, packages, and post. And above that, it makes customers at the
national and international level easy to reach. We do not have to be easily
accessibleforourcustomers,sincewemostlyvisitthem.”(PC15)


 
32
The concentration of traders in and around Amsterdam is also related to the existence of the World Fashion
Centre there. However, most of the companies in the World Fashion Centre (importers, wholesalers,
distributors, and agents of foreign brands) serve the Dutch retail market only. This explains why the website
of the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam (www.worldfashioncentre.nl, accessed 22-01-2009) is only available
in Dutch. Interviewees explained that the international trade function of the World Fashion Centre is restricted
to some wholesalers of Eastern European countries and Iceland where a facility like the World Fashion Centre
Amsterdam does not exist. For them, the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam is easy to reach, since it is located
near Schiphol airport. Also some Dutch traders are said to do purchases here for UK retailers and traders.
However, all of these trade transactions do not necessarily result in re-export flows of goods through the
Netherlands before they enter these foreign countries: the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam might only be
used to view and choose collections and arrange deals with representatives of companies that physically
organize their distribution otherwise.
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Map5.2:Tradeintermediationcompaniesinclothing(SBIcode5116)bycoropregion 1 inthe
Netherlandsin2008





Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)






 

1
The Netherlands is divided in forty corop-regions. These regions have been created by the Coordinatie
Commissie Regionale Onderzoeksprogrammering (Coordination committee for regional research). The
division of the Netherlands in forty crorop-regions is frequently used in economic research in the Netherlands.
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Map5.3:Wholesaletradecompaniesinouterclothing(SBI–code51421)bycoropregioninthe
Netherlandsin2008





Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
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Map5.4:ThelocationofprivatelabelcompaniesintheNetherlandsbycoropregionin2006





Source:mapbasedoninformationindatabaseofmembersofModint,websiteModint2006





Intheend,theimportanceoflocationtoreachmarketsshouldnotbeoverestimated,as
oneintervieweeofacompanylocatedoutsidetheRandstadinasmalltowninBrabant
explains:


“Maybeourlocationisabitdifficulttofindstaff,butitisaverygoodplaceto
welcomecustomersandtogoouttovisitthem.SomepeopletraveltoChina
foronepieceofclothing.Thismarketissointernational.Peoplethencertainly
alsoarewillingtocometoUdenfortheirclothing.”(PC9)
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5.5.2Theunimportanceofinputoutputrelations

This concentration of clothing trade and trade intermediation, especially around
Amsterdam, might also indicate that the clothing trade functions as a cluster of input
output relations and/or local knowledge exchange for the communities of practice
described above. Also the role of Amsterdam as the cultural centre of the Netherlands
mightplayarole.However,thishasn’tbeenverifiedbytheresearch.
Although respondents sometimes say they have chosen a location around
Amsterdambecauseitis‘thecentreoftheindustry’whenaskedmoreaboutwhatthat
means to the firm, it becomes clear that most firms in fact operate like isles without
many local inputoutput relations. Although the communities of practice in clothing
trade are in a way restricted to specific market areas, in the case of private label firms
theyarenotgeographicallyboundedthroughaspecificplacebylocallyboundprocesses
of knowledge development or inputoutput relations. Local relations to specialized
service providers like sample makers, trend bureaus, reconditioning firms, logistic
serviceproviders,orlegalserviceswerealmostneverreportedbyprivatelabelfirmsin
the research. Service providers were more often found within a nonlocal professional
networkandmuchcontacttakesplaceviaemail,phoneorfax.

“Depending on the problem, I use external services. They can come from
anywhere. Why my legal advisor is located in Alkmaar [at a distance of fifty
kilometres,m.l.]?Ireallydon’tknow.Ithasdevelopedinthisway.Westarted
workingwithhimandhe’sdoingfine.”(PC7)

Furthermore, the nonexistence of strong local, clusterlike inputoutput relations is
illustrated by the cry for more connectivity in the sector during one of the Modint
seminars(AvondenaandeAmstel090205).Differententrepreneursintheclothingsector
stated they had trouble finding the right suppliers to print fabric or to make sample
pieces.Peoplereallydidn’tseemtoknowwheretogoanditcouldtakemorethanhalfa
yeartofindtherightpersontoworkwith.IftheDutchclothingsectorwouldhavebeen
adenselyinterconnectedcluster,findingtherightpersonwouldnothavebeensuchan
endeavor.Startersinthesectorwouldeasilyfindsuppliersthroughalocalnetwork.This
anecdotethenagainindicatestheimportanceofknowledgethatisgainedbyexperience
andpassedovergenerationswithincompanies.
5.5.3Concentrationthroughlocalspinoffs

The discussion above suggests that local connections do not really play a role when it
comes tocompetitivestrength. And yet, there isclear regional concentration of private
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labelfirmswhenwelookatMap5.4.Toexplainthisregionalconcentrationwehaveto
turnbacktotheearlierdiscussedprocessesofknowledgedisseminationandlearningby
doing. At the level of the company, the experience of employees and entrepreneurs
becomespassedontonextgenerations.Althoughfrequentjobhoppingdoesn’tseemto
take place – many interviewees report that their staff has worked for them for quite
some time (more than 10 years is no exception (PC 6, PC 7, PC 14, PC 32, PC 33)),
experienceindifferentcompaniesoratdifferentpartsofalargercompanyseemstobe
necessary before someone enters a betterpaid function where he or she stays for a
longerperiodorisabletostartanewcompany.Foundersofcompaniesoftenhavehad
previousexperienceaspurchasersforanothercompany(PC8,PC9,PC11,andPC19).
Previous working experience as a success factor has also been reported for fashion
designers in the Netherlands (Wenting et al., 2006). When new generations start new
companiestheytendtolocateneartheirplaceofliving.Sincethisplaceisoftennearthe
former employer, this can explain why private label companies are not dispersed all
overthecountry.

“OurlocationintheNetherlandshasbeenchosenclosetowherethemanager
lives. Apart from that,it really doesn’t matter were we locate. At the micro
levelthelocationhastobeaccessibleofcourse,butwedonotneedroomfora
largewarehousesincewhatcomesinispickedupasquicklyaspossiblebythe
buyer.Wedonotkeepstock.”(PC17)

The network of international production continues to have a Dutch anchor point. This
seems to be confirmed by the location pattern of private label and other clothing
companies on Maps 5.2 to 5.3. They are mainly located around the old centers of the
fashion and clothing industry: the cities of Amsterdam and Rotterdam, the industrial
areas of the east and south of the country and around the Fashion School of Arnhem.
AlsotheworkofWenting(2008)pointsinthisdirection.Wenting(2008,pp.134135)has
shown that mechanisms of routine replication in the fashion design industry have a
geographic dimension that favors clustering since spinoffs tend to locate near their
parents, labor mobility is localized, and the formation of cooperation networks is
influencedbyspatialproximitytopeers.Aswehaveseeninthischapterthelatterfactor
doesn’tseemtohavegreatimportanceforthemoretraderelatedfunctionsinthevalue
chain.Theformertwomechanisms,however,seemtobeveryrelevantinexplainingthe
locationofmanycompaniesincludedinthisresearch.
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5.6ExplainingtheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationalprivatelabelclothing
tradeanddistribution

AswehaveseentheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationaltradeofclothing,inthe
caseofprivatelabels,isonethataddsflexibility,speed,andcertaintytothevaluechain.
As expected, private label companies have the responsibility for the coordination of
partsofthechain,namely,thosepartsconnectedtoproduction.Privatelabelcompanies
use relational or captive mode of governance towards producers. This means visàvis
thetheoryofGereffietal.(2005)thatthereispowerasymmetryandstrongcoordination
ofthetransactionbytheprivatelabelcompany.However,intheirrelationswithbrands
andretail,privatelabelshavelesspower.Thisrelationshipismodularsincedemandcan
dependoncapabilitiesattheprivatelabelsuppliers.Becauseofthehighercapabilitiesof
privatelabelsuppliers,itiseasierforretailersandbrandstouseadifferentprivatelabel
supplier than for privatelabel suppliers to switch to a new producer. A longterm,
stable, and strong relation with producers and welldeveloped work routines are the
most important assets for privatelabel firms, enabling them to take risks and organize
productioninawayretailersandbrandsdonotwishorareunabletodo.


Privatelabelsusealotofnonterritorializedknowledgetofulfilldemandsfrom

retailers and brands. The strength and viability of private labels comes mainly from
learning by doing within their personal network with apparel, garments, and fabric
producers abroad. It is experienced knowledge, much so than even knowledge of
fashiondisseminatedthroughfairs,shows,magazinesandthestreet.Ofcourseprivate
labels need to have knowledge of fashion as well, but it does not seem to be their
primary knowledge. Left without it and only possessing superior knowledge of
production possibilities, retailers and brands would still be interested in utilizing their
services since private labels would lower transactions risks with producers in foreign
markets.Knowledgeonproductionpossibilitiespassingfromonegenerationtothenext
withincompaniesresultsinakindoflocalizedknowledge.However,thisknowledgeis
not completely geographically bound. If an employee moves to another location and
continuesworkingthere,thisknowledgecanstillbeusedandextended.
In the semiintegrated clothing production chain the role of private label
suppliers and the strength of the Netherlands should be explained as the result of a
favourable context of demand conditions (demand for mass apparel), economic
conditions (aforementioned early need for outsourcing abroad) resulting in a strong
positionininternationalproductionnetworks,andearlylearningbydoing.Itisonlyin
combination that these factors can possibly create an advantage that holds into the
future.
Since processes of local knowledge development or inputoutput relations are
unimportantforprivatelabels,theattachmentoftradecreatedbythesefirmsseemsto
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beveryvulnerable.Changesinvaluechainorganization,barrierstotrade,ordeclinein
thespecificityofconventionsneededfortransactionswithproductionareas,canweaken
or strengthen the role of private label suppliers. For example, as we have seen in this
chapter, EU legislation, with respect to traceability of products, has made control and
supervisionofthevaluechainmuchmoreimportant.Thisstrengthenstheroleofprivate
labelcompaniesassupervisorsofproduction.Anotherchangeinthevaluechainatthe
demand side is the increased demand for fashionable clothing and ever shorter
circulation times of collections. It makes the ability to add flexibility and speed to the
value chain even more important than before. Different strategies are possible for
fulfilling these requirements. One strategy is to bring production closer to consumer
markets,whichmakestimetomarketshorter.ThisstrategyhasmadeeasternEuropean
countries more popular as production areas. Improvement of logistic management is
another,throughintegrationinthenetworkthatmakescloserplanningandsupervision
oftransactionspossible.Thisiswhatmanybrandsandretailorganizationsdowhenthey
bypass privatelabel firms. It has become much easier for them to do so since, as
productionareasinAsiadevelopandadaptto–inthevocabularyofthecommunities
ofpracticeliterature – Western communities of practice and working routines, they
become much more accessible. Doing business directly with manufacturers abroad has
become a real option for western brands and retail organizations. The generation of
Chinese that do not speak English soon will be replaced by a younger generation of
Englishspeakingentrepreneurs,explainedarepresentativeofaChinesemanufacturerin
theNetherlands.ThiswillmakeiteveneasierforEuropeanstotradedirectlywithAsia
withoutthehelpofEuropeanintermediaries.Dutchprivatelabelshavealreadyfeltthis
development strongly through integration of production organization by brands and
retailers.Customershavebeenlost,manyfirmshavehadtoclosedownandonlylarger
private labels have been able to stay in the game (Scheffer and Duineveld, 2004). That
beingsaid,privatelabelsinbusinessatthetimeoftheresearchwerequitepositiveabout
thefuturesincetheyexpectedmanycompanieswoulduseprivatelabelsuppliersinthe
future.

“With internet everything is out on the street,prices in any case. But now,
that’s the important point: how do you get the goods here? That’s often too
risky,butthatalsodependsonyourdesiredvolume.”(PC11)


Doing business abroad might have become easier in some places, but prices
often also increase as places became better known, so there are always new
placestodiscoveranddevelop.
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“IworkalotwithproducersinaprovincefarawayinmainlandChina.Over
there they canmake a Tenson jacketforonly 7.50 Euros. My clients do not
know that. They only know the prices of the Chinese coast provinces where
you would pay like 10 Euros for the same piece of clothing. So when I tell
them,Icanmakeitfor13Euros,and,toplease,evenabitless,myclientsare
veryeagertoplaceanorder.”(PC11)

Dutchcompaniestryadaptingtothesituationbymakingevenbetterdesigns,increasing
investmentinforeignmarkets,andstartingnewtypesofclothinglines(e.g.starttodo
tricot besides woven fabrics) (PC 8). Other companies start managing company wear
insteadoffashionandsports(PC21),ortheystarttheirownbrand(PC19).Operatingin
high quality segments and increasing flexibility in production are also strategies for
avoidinglossofworkwhenretailersconsiderintegrationofprivatelabelproductionin
theirowncompany(PC7,PC33).
ItalyandSpainarenowinatransitionfromproducingcountrytoorganizerof
production.ItalyandSpainseemtobeinafavourablepositiontotakealeadasprivate
label suppliers since they have much more knowledge of clothing production and are
oftenseenassuperiordesigners.Inthemarketforhighlyfashionableclothinginwhich
design counts, this could be an advantage. However, knowledge of trading and
operating in different countries is also very important. For this, experience counts and
thatissomethingDutchsuppliersalreadyhaveandItaliansandSpanishsuppliersstill
havetodevelop.Besidesthis,muchdependsontheabilityofSpainandItalytoincrease
flexibilityofthechainregardinglogisticsanddistribution.InItalythisisnotsomething
that is very well developed (Doeringer and Crean 2006). On the contrary, in the
Netherlands logistics gets a lot of attention. One example is the recent research on the
possibilitiesofimprovinglogisticsandsupplychainmanagementinthefashionsupply
chain (Huele and Huigen, 2008). Efficient distribution and logistics are also very
important to the attractiveness of the Netherlands for European distribution centres of
clothingaswewillseeinthelastsection.
Therefore, the development of trade in clothing and its attachment to specific
places is the result of multiscalar processes of supranational (trade) regulations,
national (trade) policies, demand conditions, developments (e.g. the 1963 wage and
subsequentoutsourcing),andincompanyprocessesoflearningbydoing.Untilnow,the
Netherlands has remained an important private label supplier through these path
dependent processes. Changes in industry context like new production centers and
increased demand for design sophistication could create opportunities for brands and
retailers or foreign private labels to assume the role of Dutch private labels in linking
overseas production areas to European demand. Time will tell whether or not and to
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what extent these foreign competitors will be able to take advantage of these
opportunities.


5.7Europeandistributioncentres

ThischapterhasmentionedtheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationalprivatelabel
clothing trade. However, European distribution centres are also important Dutch
clothingreexporters.Tofinishthischapter,Iwillnowturnshortlytothem.
5.7.1Logisticservices

A role as distribution centre includes more than only transhipment, storages, and re
packaging. When clothing enters Europe from a container, it often gets reconditioned to
maketheclothingreadytosell.Thismeansthatclothingistransferredfromboxestoa
clothes hanger and further transported as hanging clothing. For that, European
distribution centers for clothing need the service of specialized reconditioning firms.
However, the presence of these services does not seem to be a decisive factor in the
processoflocationchoice.Whenaplayerisbigenoughtheseserviceswillbedeveloped
anyway. A clear example of this is with M&S fashion, which wanted to stay in
Amsterdam where the roots of the company lie. M&S outsourced logistics to TNT
fashion, who developed a logistics centre and reconditioning facility in Amsterdam,
though TNTfashion already has many operations in the east near Oldenzaal. Besides
reconditioning, logistic service providers often provide inspection functions, as one of
the interviewees mentioned (PC 12). However, as has been discussed earlier, the
inspectionslogisticserviceprovidersarewillingtoprovidearelimitedsinceinspection
canimplyguaranteesonqualitytheymaynotbewillingtogive.
5.7.2LocationdecisionsofEuropeandistributioncentres

For European distribution centres, explaining their location in the Netherlands would
leadustothe‘classic’storyofgoodaccessibilitytoEuropeanmarketsandthelargeport
ofRotterdam,wherelargeamountsofclothingfromAsiaentersEurope.

“It is well known that the Netherlands is the logistics country in Europe,”
asserts Henk Miltenburg, Director of Timberland’s EDC. “In Enschede, we
have access to outstanding infrastructure in terms of telecommunications,
airports,roadwaysandharbors.Younameit,wehaveithere.”(www.nfia.nl,
accessed2542008)
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“Ireland is a good example. They have experienced enormous development.
But now that wages have increased, people have begun realizing that lower
wages are being outweighed by the poor geographical location of Ireland.”
(PC34)

NationallegislationisanotherissueimportantforthelocationofEuropeandistribution
centres in the Netherlands. Perhaps legislation alone is not what really makes the
difference,sinceinmanyrespectsEuropeanlegislationhasbeenharmonized.Itisoften
mentionedthatwhatreallycountsisthewayinwhichcustomsofficerswork.Thisseems
to be especially important for logistic service providers and the location of European
distributioncenters.Animportantissuehereishowcustomfriendlycustomsoperate.

“Youknow,youcanlocateinItalyorFrance,oranyothercountry,but,the
furthersouthyougo,themoredifficultitbecomesintermsofworking.Take
Italy.ThewholemonthofAugustnotmuchworkgetsdone.Thatisprecisely
attheheightofaseason!”(PC34)

“The Netherlands has an attractive logistic climate. Customs are very
cooperative, we have very good infrastructure with a large seaport and
airport,so,thatplaysarole.[…]ButFrance?Franceistoobad.Theyhavean
oldfashionedsystemofcivilservants.CustomsinFrancereallydonothelp.
LuckyenoughfortheNetherlandsLeHavreisadisaster.Parisisadisasteras
anairport.”(PC14)

Alsotheefficiencyofpaperworkatcustomsplaysarole.

“Look, you need good logistics facilities, but good logistics are possible
anywhere. At this point paperwork becomes most important. The moment
thatmygoodsarriveattheportIhavetoorganizetransportationandbring
thosegoodstomycustomers.Itisthen importantthatthepaperworkatthe
borderquicklygetssettled.”(PC17)

Besidesthepaperworkandefficiencyofcustoms,taxregulationisalsoimportant.

“‘(…)theregulationsthatcustomshasintheNetherlandsareveryfriendly
to foreign companies. Although it’s one Europe now, certain rules get
observeddifferentlyindifferentmemberstates.Dutchcustomsobservethese
regulationsinawaythatisnotveryunfavourabletotransactionvaluesand
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those sorts of things. That’s in fact the principal motive (for the location of
thisfirmintheNetherlands,m.l.).”(PC29)

Lastly, when it comes to the location of European distribution centers, government
collaboration plays an important role for decisions regarding a European distribution
centeroftwocompanies,oneintheNetherlands,andoneinBelgium.


“Infact,theCityofAmsterdamdeservesourcompliments;wereceivedallthe
cooperation from the authorities we needed when applying for permits and
they helped us by speeding up procedures.” (www.ez.amsterdam.nl,
accessed22092009)

“WegotalotofcooperationfromtheBelgiangovernment.Therewasquitea
lot of unemployment at that time (1012 years ago, m.l.), so they really
wantedustolocatethere.”(PC47)
5.7.3RelationsinthevaluechainandattachmenttotheNetherlands

Although distribution of clothing seems to be a straightforward task easily organized
through market transactions, in practice foreign brands organizing European
distribution in the Netherlands seem to have a relationship with their logistic service
providerthatcanbestdescribedasmodularwithrelationaltendencies:brandscanshift
to new service providers, but in most cases there are longterm partnerships and
investmentsinrelationswiththeircustomerstheyprefertocallpartners(PC20,PC34).
This stands in sharp contrast to our expectations on the governance of distribution
functionsinhighlyintegratedvaluechains.However,trustisimportantintherelations
between clothing firm and logistic service providers, as a large specialized logistic
serviceproviderinfashionintheNetherlandsexplains:

“Inthetextilesandfashionbusinessespersonalrelationsaremostimportant,
and trust as well. Recently I recieved the trust of a company I never did
business with before, I haven’t even met them face to face. I only explained
howwethinkwecanworkforthem.And,well,apparentlythisconversation
createdenoughtrustthattheydecidedtogivemethejob.Wewillsee.Thisis
notjustaonetimejob.”(PC34)

“Wedohaveagreementsonpriceforlongerorshorterperiods,butwedonot
workwithcontracts.Look,acontract,whethermadeafteratenderornot…
youcanalwaysgetridofeachother,whetheryouhaveacontractornot.So
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we prefer to just do our utmost, and a bit more. Then you keep on working
with each other, not really as provider and customer, but rather in
partnership. We may also advise our customer to work with one of our
competitorsifwethinkthatwouldbebetterforthem.Iknow,thissoundslike
anadvertisement,butthereisabigdifferencewiththehightechworld.This
isanincestuouscircuit.”(PC34)

Withpersonalrelationsandtrustbeingsoimportantintheprovisionoflogisticservices,
reputationseemstoplayanimportantrole.Theearlyoutsourcingofclothingproduction
byDutchclothingfirmsmighthavegiventheDutchagoodreputationaslogisticservice
provider for fashion and clothing firms and might explain why the Netherlands has
becomealargeclothingdistributor.Forexample,TNTFashion,alargeEuropeanplayer
in fashion logistics, is located in Oldenzaal where its predecessor was located. This
predecessor started as a logistics service provider to local firms that outsourced their
production and needed help organizing production. From this point onward the firm
developed into a European, even worldwide logistics provider for clothing firms.
NowadaysTNTFashionofferslogisticsservicestomanyglobalfashionbrandsthathave
chosentheNetherlandsforthelocationoftheirEuropeandistributioncentre.Theearly
development of fashion logistics services in the Netherlands, the strong relations
companiesoftenhavewiththeirlogisticsserviceprovider,andthegeneralattractiveness
of the Netherlands for European distribution centres seem to be important factors
explainingtheDutchroleasaEuropeandistributorofclothing.Toconclude,although,
asexpected,logisticsfacilities,physical,andjuridicalinfrastructuresareimportantassets
attracting fashion distribution to the Netherlands, contrary to our expectations also
relationalassetsseemtobeofgreatrelevanceinthiscase.
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